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Praises Of Heart Disorders 
Retiree

By Betsy Tomita I
imnmnniimmim^ 

Another nuartcr Is nraring its Miss Artist; and Pat Kagnano,
Miss Music.

Torrance residents will learn'heart transplant, will explain 
how to keep their hearts "young how (1) diet, low cholestero' 

Preparation of a scroll honor-| and W" wnen lne Torrance Se- food; (2) weight control;
end at THS and students, espe- Mlss MUS1C Preparation of a scroll honor- i""u s-J "•"-» »<*  "      " .^,»« . <*r  -IB»I <» ., ..!, < ..' .   . , . int. rantain Ruth tnhnt nf Tnr ' nlor Citizens will inform nirnv'moderate stress and tension; (4) i daily seniors, are quite pleased. Tnp our Miss Brooks title was] "^apUin Rurt . ohns of Tor ̂  ̂  ^ ^ ^^ ^.^.^ and (5) no ^^ (|

Last Wednesday the annual 1 avvardwl to Mlss Carol>'n Bush-|,nnc 'rarwr ' with 2 rountv^T aRhainst a cripplrr ^\^ """id that golden age ofl inell. P.K. instmclor. The classi lnnK career witn tne « ount> iStrjkPS ,neir age ^^p quite r{.t j rPmPnt. |i

SiRVBGE
Call for appointment

324-1727
PauB J. Smith

Public Acc.iMrtairt 
2011 Torrane* llvd., Terraiic*

C.irls Recognition Day was held.]^".^ also rnnsp ., ames Arm-! Shpriff s npParlnlen| . nas been!frequently - heart disorders - 
For the event, (iirls League s|rong astne ma |c tcacher they!approvpd ' SuPervisnr Burtnn W.jtoday at the Albert Bartlett Cen- 
sponsored a fashion show, which hked best and gave him the Mr. rhat'p ***<* loda.v
featured designs from GiggiV Novack title. Miss Steno wasj The Board of Supervisors paSnlof'senior CttSra M- ;md Foreman and Clark Senior Mrs. Rose Marie Farsworth. (Tuesday commended Captain fairs jn
girls modeled the outfits.

% Angeles .more than
Johns for her outstanding ser- 100 senior citizens have been in 
;^ ^ ̂ ^ a ^ of vl(r(J ,  hear Dr Meve c K- meri , ^ prepared in her nonor ,Liu. Harbor General Hospital.

;speak about the problem which Captain Johns has been with, kjllpd morp than   mj , ljon

ADDRESSES REALTORS . . . G.ne Z«chm«ltter( c.nt.r), 
o*ocutivo director of the California Apartment Associa 
tion, accepts a plaque of appreciation from Fred Fred-
•rlting (left), program chairman of the Torrance-Lo- 
mita Board of Realtors. Watching the presentation is 
L. Milton Isbell. president of the realty board. Zechmeis- 
ter discussed the effect of Proposition I-A and the fight 
involving Proposition 9 in last November's statewide
•lections.

. ,the Sheriff's Department since Americans last yearra Due to the loss of the gym, £ ,. \mrru dii» w.i jeai.
Lu ! plans are being made for the an- '"  ^ ""I" . Wa*'i At the 11:30 a.m. infor

A now category w'as in
l.mda Wilson was selected as Iroduced at the Girls Hecogni 

Miss Ail-Around lx>cause of her lion Day. It was Mr. Casanova 
warm personality. Other hon- and Km Brown won that honor 
ored girls included Barbara
Moffitt, Miss Journalism. Lu !plans are being made for the an- 'f ^ W"''R  . m'r wa^i At the 11:30 a.m. information , c- >. i. >. n   _. , 'through the ranks to her present!session Dr Liu representing Ann Schullz. Miss Politician; nual achievement awards ban-i U . R . v w.v.iun . ui. i.iu. itprt-wnmiK .. . ,.  . ...... . iposition as captain. the Los Angeles County HeartSimlHollis. Miss I-ashion; F ran quet to be held at North High's ^ H   Vssociatinn's Soul hwe stern Foster, Miss Athlete; Barbara gym. This event honors students sne nas Depn nonore<1 D> lne lBranch, will show films on high La Grande. Miss Congenial; who do exceptionally well in all |1SHtlnnal 'lal1 Assnciation as blood pressure, strokes, and co- 
Cheryl McKim. Miss Thes-iareas of school activity, whether W m̂an °\^,. yealJ.nd,,^S 
bian; Kirn Okizaki, Most Talk-jit be history or auto shop. served on the Governor's Com

mission on the Status of Worn- 
 ien."-Chace said.

telling members various health I
facts that would allow them to 
enjoy the "golden years of life."

FOR ANY 
OCCASION

• INDUSTRIAL
• BUSINESS
• RESIDENTIAL

PATROL CONTHOLLIO 
BY CLOCK PUNCNII

MODERN INVESTIGATION 
SECURITY PATROL, INC.

1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCE

Warrior Trails
*  * f<'' By Cathy Focarazzo

attve; Dlane Shigekuni, Miss'Teachers are asked to nominate,
Spirit; Phyllls Yancey. Miss students and then the counselors, ... \ n ,   ., . , .,   i _ ... . .. .. She also is active in her com-i Dr. Liu. director of cardio-!Personality; .lane Mines. Miss will choose the winners. \V,nners< mun|tv wrv, nR on |hp Torrancc |vascular laboratory at the hospi- Servant; Debbie Kason. MissjWill receive trophies and certifi- chapter of Business and Profes-ltal which recently made head- Beta Capa; Chaundel Johnson.jcates. sional Women. lines with the first Southland ~

DRIVE CAREFULLY

The formalities of graduation, 
at West High are beginning. 

Wednesday, the nenlors or-
dered their announcements and 
personalized name cards, mem- 
ory books, and albums, and all 
the Urtle remembrances of the 
Mgn school days.

Also, senior dues were added 
up and the Amount due was .sent

rticlpate in all
activities and events of the up- 

o» coining gradaation.
Pep squad try-outs are also a 

coming event and all partici 
pants are practicing and creat 
ing routines for the competition.

EASTER vacation in two 
weeks will be a real pleasure. 
This is the second big break 
from the perfunctory school sys 
tem and it is situated at a most

Just do nothing at all. Everyone 
suits themselves. i 

Many people though, will be 
vacationing now that the weath 
er is gelling warmer and Palm 
Springs, the Colorado River, Sun 
Valley, and the other big resorts 
will be swamped with anxious 

; pleasure seekers, many of them. 
j high school students.

vacation, the Junior 
om is the last big so 

cial event of the year until grad 
uation. The hustle and bustle of 
preparing for the Prom; in-! 
eluding tickets, reservations, se 
lecting formal clothes, and 
rounduig up the money will be 
the big thing at West.

Wednesday, the Flag Twirlers 
performed at the Forum for the 
All Star Basketball Game and 
Saturday, they travel to Arroyo
High for a big 

velcome time on the calendar where West hopes they v ill at- 
gives everyone a refreshing jtain a trophy for their perform- -t, a chance to catch up, or|ance.

Nedra Bushby is a Service Representative in the 
Torrance office. Nedra has been with the Bell 
System 11 years. She has worked in the Torrance 
office for 3 years and lives in the Torrance area.

Pacific Telephone is one of the 
sponsors who are bringing you 
all the great L.A. Dodgers base 

ball games this year on radio. So 
be sure to join us for a season 

that's sure to be a thriller!

Just for a chuckle: the story 
has it that a little old lady called 

the Operator for help in getting a 
shorter cord for her telephone. 
With exquisite logic she coached 
the Operator, "Now I'll hold my 
end of the line and you pull hard 

on yours. That 
houlci take up (£\| 

some of the slack! v®'

.<f.
J. C. Conn, 

Your District Telephone Manager in Torrance

FRANK COLEIO FORD
"Where Service After Sales Makes Savings Greater"

"We have set New Sales Records 
since the day We Opened'
This Is Our......
. . . Thanks to You

'69 MUSTANG
WiHi vinyl reef. This it the way pcepk buy at Colette 
Ford "net a stripped car."
• 102 V-l • Automatic • f.w.r Sfaarlxj • Radio • Haettr
• Wkttawallt • l«ck«t Sa«t» • Oml Haadlampi • Pyik l«t- 
im SMt Um • T1»t«* ftlMt. Ik. CXJJC 754.

S99 DN.
4- T&L

$2795

GUARANTEE
U*«d Car Power Train Warranty 
up to 60 mo. or 50,000 miles. 
Now available on one, two and
three year old Ford products.

'69 FAIRLANE 500 FASTBACK
"FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING"

• Cr.lt.motk • 1«» »•• * *«'l» * M
• P.w.f Sf»«fU<i • WW«I C«»«t« • Vinyl 
Mrl*r • Tin*.* ftl«M • Whlt«w.ll«. Ue 
= WXV 1)0.

'99 Dn. A L 2995
'61 HILLMAN

4 DOOR SEDAN
All Vinyl Inraflar. alJva groan I*, 
tlda *n4 o»t. A fa**) •CMMOI* 
tar IAJ 144.

S8 Cadillac
COUK DE VILLI

.
ifMrlnf •M brakM. wkMl c. 
Saw tkli w««t »•!».

295

'At CHRYSLER
300 2 DOOR HARDTOP

•ticket •••*, V-l, odtoiMlk. ra- 
4\t. kMMr, «klt«w»lli. pawn, 
wkMl co»w« SR4074.

*695

'65 MUSTANG
O«l< >rr*wn M««. •"<* •*•*• '•' 
41*. fc»o«»f, «li««l cowrt. wfclt*- 
wallt, wM« »v«l »lr««. n«r >»«ak-
•f, tfc. SI* III. »•»• " f)ll»
  M   (»

895

'66 MUSTANG
CONVERT!!!!

RW whk wklt* l»f. ««tom«tk 
k«ck«l M«»I, conioU, ro^le. Iwaf- 
•r, wklt«w«lli, wlr* wk«*l «••«'«, 
VCT 102.

5 1395

'65 FORD
HARDTOP COUPI 

6<Uii* "MO", IS] VI,CraltwiMtlc,

IMI coitM, whHtwclli. A il«n*- 
Mt. «C6 575.$895

'64 THUNDERBIRD
LANDAU

. . 
»kM> Mill t -»••! «»••<• OZM17(.

M595

'67 FAIRLANE 500
2 DOOR HARDTOf

V-l, (UlaiMtlc, p«w*r >l»»rl«9. 
air (••4ltUnl»«, artrk wkK* wllk 
<•* l»»«fl»r. Wkh.wolU «»4 
wkMl ce»«n. TQO> 141.

M795

67 FORD
SQUIRI WAOON

10 patMioar. 3»0 V-l, o.temaf- 
k. radio. lta«t*r, »o«.r, air co*- 
dltla«i*9. metalllt blva w merleN- 
in? Vinyl Inlarlar, ly«9a«* rack, 
wkltawalli nut wka«l cavan. 
UTA SIS.

*2595

'65 VOLKSWAGEK
VARIANT WAOON

Htrt't • k«r4-t»-flii4 mtM. I«^l»/ 
kMl*r, Hick thltt. Thi> c«r «•• 
•H*r K*M«r »!•» •t'litr-"" *40-

*1395

'67 El Camino
WITH CAMPtl SHILL

I V-l, ou»»m«lU. ^«w«r m«rl»i.
|r*4la, tmltt. mmf I oil f«u«*t.

Iitra ikarp lh-oy,ho«t V VS027.

SAVE

PACI'16 C«r. MWV.

•liiM<«'UC'^it

1553 SO. PACIFIC AYE.
SAN PEPRO PH. 832-5315

MOON ON SAT.

I«MT.

COUTIU 
PO«D

tA»ft>u.o HACK


